Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

GMAC v. Watts, et al. (1-18-0091 ; 2007-CH-29738), NOTICE of change of
ADDRESS (1st App. Court ; Law Div., Circuit Court)
Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>
Wed, Mar 13, 2019 at 10:47 AM
To: Law@cookcountycourt.com, Chancery@cookcountycourt.com, CivilAppeals@cookcountycourt.com, "Patricia A.
O'Brien (Circuit Court)" <PAOBrien@cookcountycourt.com>, SLWelfeld@cookcountycourt.com,
GLPeterson@cookcountycourt.com, "CCC.Lawcalendarw" <ccc.LawCalendarW@cookcountyil.gov>, "Diane Shelley
(Judiciary)" <Diane.Shelley@cookcountyil.gov>, "James Flannery (Judiciary)" <James.Flannery@cookcountyil.gov>,
Moshe.Jacobius@cookcountyil.gov, "Timothy Evans (Judiciary)" <Timothy.Evans@cookcountyil.gov>,
Michael.Otto@cookcountyil.gov, Andjelko Galic <AndjelkoGalic@hotmail.com>, Andjelko Galic
<AGForeclosureDefense@gmail.com>, Robert More <Anselm45@gmail.com>, thirstforjustice
<ThirstForJustice@yahoo.com>, PKing@khl-law.com, Peter King <PKing@kingholloway.com>,
RIndyke@sbcglobal.net, PMSA136@gmail.com, PLShelton@sbcglobal.net, JoeYounes <JoeYounes@sbcglobal.net>,
Joseph Younes <RoJoe69@yahoo.com>, AmyM@merscorp.com, AmyM@mersinc.org, SandraT@merscorp.com,
SandraT@mersinc.org, JanisS@merscorp.com, SharonH@merscorp.com, SharonH@mersinc.org,
KarmelaL@merscorp.com, "Rosa M. Tumialán" <RTumialan@dykema.com>, DWilliams <DWilliams@dykema.com>,
Erika_Rhone@yahoo.com, ERhone@aflac.com, RhoneE@gmail.com, We Care <WeCare@associatedbank.com>,
ShareHolders@associatedbank.com, ColleagueCare@associatedbank.com, "Gww1210@aol.com"
<Gww1210@aol.com>, Gordon Watts <Gww1210@gmail.com>
Cc: CG-ct21@fbi.gov, UWard@atg.state.il.us, ADougherty@atg.state.il.us, Webmaster@atg.state.il.us,
USAILN.InternetWebmaster@usdoj.gov, USAILS.InternetWebmaster@usdoj.gov, RGolden@iardc.org,
AKrawczyk@iardc.org, RGreggio@iardc.org, Information@iardc.org, Thomas.Simpson@cookcountyil.gov,
Deidre.Dyer@cookcountyil.gov, StatesAttorney@cookcountyil.gov, David.Williams@cookcountyil.gov,
iTeam@abc.com, Jason.R.Knowles@abc.com, WLS.Desk@abc.com, Chuck.Goudie@abc.com,
AssignmentDesk@nbcuni.com, isee@nbcchicago.com, tips@nbcchicago.com,
WbbmNewsRadioHost@entercom.com, WbbmNewsRadioTips@entercom.com, Jay Levine <jjlevine@cbs.com>,
DLBlom@cbs.com, DRWhite@cbs.com, wbbmtvdesk@cbs.com, dvsavini@cbs.com, pzekman@cbs.com,
EmFruehling@cbs.com, tips@cbschicago.com, Geoff.Dankert@cbsradio.com, Geoff.Dankert@entercom.com,
Julie.Mann@entercom.com, ron.gleason@cbsradio.com, ron.gleason@entercom.com, ssmiller@wbbm-am.com,
Stephen.Miller@entercom.com, News@foxchicago.com, Amy.Matheson@foxtv.com, Dane.Placko@foxtv.com,
Info@moody.edu, kurt <Kurt@moody.edu>, Dan Craig <Dan.Craig@moody.edu>,
ChicagoBreaking@chicagotribune.com, tis-dnsadmin@tribpub.com, byerak@chicagotribune.com,
WLee@chicagotribune.com, JsKass <JsKass@chicagotribune.com>, GPapaJohn@chicagotribune.com, ctcNorthWest@chicagotribune.com, ctc-metro@tribune.com, ctc-tribletter@tribune.com, tips@chicagotribune.com, Paul
Biasco <PBiasco2@gmail.com>, SRN_News@yahoo.com, Lenz joseph <LenzVideo@yahoo.com>,
info@oneillinois.com
Bcc: James Sapp <WB4ONX@juno.com>, john Bertucci <JBertucci14@gmail.com>, Shawn Gilliam
<Gilliam498@gmail.com>, Richey Polk <RPolk115@gmail.com>, Nicholas Landholdt <NLandholt@hotmail.com>,
jdonfrio <JDonfrio@comcast.net>, Eric Young <Cable0484@gmail.com>, Christopher Fogarty <FogartyC@att.net>,
loamu <LOAmu@aol.com>, Marvin Faulkner <MFaulkner@endjudicialcorruption.org>, alluremgtconstruction
<AllureMgtConstruction@comcast.net>, Caroline More <AnswerCreatively@gmail.com>,
RaySandersUS@yahoo.com, Hassan904@aol.com, Janna Miller Midura <JMMillerMidura@yahoo.com>,
"Gww12102002@yahoo.com" <Gww12102002@yahoo.com>, Gordon Watts <GordonWayneWatts@aol.com>,
Gordon Watts <GordonWayneWatts@hotmail.com>, "Gww1210@aol.com" <gww1210@aol.com>, Gordon Watts
<gww1210@gmail.com>
Re: GMAC v. Watts, et al. (1-18-0091 ; 2007-CH-29738), NOTICE of change of ADDRESS (1st App. Court ; Law Div., Circuit
Court)
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Court and Counsel:
I am filing a notice of change of address, with the appeals court (and the circuit court), as requested by the clerk,
and elucidated in my motions. Please update your records, accordingly, if yo uhaven't already done so. Copies of
both notices are enclosed as PDF attachments. Moreover, if you've missed anything, my docket has all key filings
in this & related, cases, here—including the infamous, and still-ongoing, Code Violation case, which defendant,
Joseph Younes, has (City of Chicago v. Younes et. al., case #: 2017-M1-400775), and which was written up in
numerous news media, of recent:
http://www.GordonWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
or here
http://www.GordonWayneWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
** IMPORTANT UPDATES: There were a few corrections to the service list, most notably that I found
the apparently correct email address for co-defendant, Erika Rhone, and also removed "Attorney"
Justine Lewis. She is not an attorney, and she notified me that the Internet Support team at the DYKEMA
Law Firm (who have entered an appearance for Plaintiff, GMAC) made a typo. Accordingly, I have
updated my service list--and removed her; you may review it for updated information. (But I can't
guarantee I've removed all errors of omission/commission here.) Moreover, the previous filings are
unlike any other in this (or any other) case, insofar as I invoke both State and Federal Civil Rights
standards of Procedural Due Process (and possibly Substantive Due Process), including, but not limited
to, long-arm jurisdiction, the Rooker-Feldman Doctrine, Younger Abstention, and related “State vs.
Federal” comity issues, a friendly heads-up, as a courtesy to you. Sources tell me that this is headed to
Federal Circuit Court for 42us1983 violations, and thus for those of you who are getting weary of all the
filings/appearances, I want to cheer you: There look to be few if any more filings in the GMAC-line of
cases here.
To navigate my docket, linked above, you would click the “Law Division Case” link, and scroll down, but I've found
an easier method is to click the “* Civil Division Case #” link, and scroll up just a bit to see the most recent Law
Division filings—my 3 filings today. My online docket is designed almost identically to the court's dockets, except,
in my docket, you may download, for free, most of the filings listed on the docket. I had some light humour, as
well, bragging to all 3 panels in my motions, that I was the guy who almost won the Terri Schiavo case—all by
myself—and was the only nonLawyer which one Federal Appeals Court allowed Amicus Curiae status in the recent
USSC Gay Marriage Case. That has no legal bearing on this case, but was inserted to reassure Justices who
don't k now me that my filings are academic, and would not waste their time—Observe:
[1] In Re: GORDON WAYNE WATTS (as next friend of THERESA MARIE 'TERRI' SCHIAVO), No. SC03-2420 (Fla.
Feb.23, 2005), denied 4-3 on rehearing. (Watts got 42.7% of his panel)http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/clerk/
dispositions/2005/2/03-2420reh.pdf
[2] In Re: JEB BUSH, GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA, ET AL. v. MICHAEL SCHIAVO, GUARDIAN: THERESA
SCHIAVO, No. SC04-925 (Fla. Oct.21, 2004), denied 7-0 on rehearing. (Bush got 0.0% of his panel before the same
court) http://www.floridasupremecourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2004/10/04-925reh.pdf
[3] Schiavo ex rel. Schindler v. Schiavo ex rel. Schiavo, 403 F.3d 1223, 2005 WL 648897 (11th Cir. Mar.23,
2005), denied 2-1 on appeal. (Terri Schiavo's own blood family only got 33.3% of their panel on the Federal Appeals
level) http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/200511556.pdf
Again, you may pick up all the latest filings in this case, under the 'Law Division' heading, at my online docket, at
these 2 direct links (which are also linked in front-page news of my main, namesake web-ring – under the “Open
Source Docket” link, as indicted in my Cert. Of Service):
http://www.GordonWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
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or here
http://www.GordonWayneWatts.com/MortgageFraudCourtDocs/DOCKET-MortgageFraudCase.html
Here, for reference & comparison, is the court's docket:
https://courtlink.lexisnexis.com/cookcounty/FindDock.aspx?NCase=2007-CH-29738&
SearchType=0&Database=2&case_no=&PLtype=1
Let me remind everyone that there was a key recent ruling on 02/07/2019, in the related Housing/Code case (Court
Room 1105, before Hon. Patrice Munzel Ball-Reed, Associate Judge, CIVIL DIVISION), which is the sister-case,
where Mr. Younes is also a defendant, City of Chicago v. Younes et. al., case #: 2017-M1-400775: Judge BallReed, in a Case Management Order, issued on 2-7-19 continued to the case to 02-21-2019, which probably has
key information about the next court date (tho I do not, as yet, have a copy of the 2-21-2019 order, which, if
needed, you can obtain from the court). Here's the Court's docket to verify and/or keep updated: https://courtlink.
lexisnexis.com/cookcounty/FindDock.aspx?DocketKey=CABH0MB0EAAHHF0MD
For your reference, this code violation case is the one which was featured in at least seven (7) recent DNAinfo
stories, and other news sources—two of which are shown here for brevity:
** “'Rotted' Historic Building In Old Town Triangle Could Be Seized By City,” by Ted Cox, DNAinfo, March 30,
2017:
https://www.dnainfo.com/chicago/20170330/old-town/rotted-historic-building-old-town-triangle-could-be-seized-bycity
** “'Rotted' Old Town House Owner Given 45 Days To Come Up With Repair Plan,” by Ted Cox, DNAinfo,
September
01, 2017: https://www.dnainfo.com/chicago/20170901/old-town/rotted-old-town-house-owner-given-45-days-comeup-with-repair-plan
NOTE: Both Rich Daniggelis and Joe Younes, 2 defendants in this case, were featured in this story:
https://www.dnainfo.com/chicago/20170407/old-town/rotted-old-town-triangle-house-owner-faces-daily-1k-fine-ascharges-fly/

“'Rotted' Old Town Triangle House Owner Faces Daily $1K Fine As Charges Fly,”
by Ted Cox,DNAinfo, Apr 07, 2017
—and several related stories The Register, for which I'm the editor-in-chief, & more-recently, ChicagoCityScape:
** “Landmarks commission still threatening fines if house in historic district isn’t worked on once building permit is
issued,” by Ted Cox, ChicagoCityscape, November 09, 2017:
https://blog.ChicagoCityScape.com/landmarks-commission-still-threatening-fines-if-house-in-historic-district-isntworked-on-once-390f052a2ab2
Both the Housing and Law Division filings are docketed on the Open-source docket above, on my personal blog.
Should you lose these links, above, my open-source docket is still linked through the front-page news item in
question, on The Register, my namesake blogs.
Best,
Gordon Wayne Watts [Please note my new mailing address, should you want to communicate that way]
2046 Pleasant Acre Drive, Plant City, FL 33566-7511
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PH: (863) 687-6141 [home] or (863) 688-9880 [cell]
Web: http://www.GordonWatts.com / http://www.GordonWayneWatts.com
Email: Gww1210@aol.com / Gww1210@gmail.com
----/
-Gordon Wayne Watts, editor-in-chief, The Register
www.GordonWayneWatts.com / www.GordonWatts.com

ALWAYS FAITHFUL - To God
BS, The Florida State University, Biological & Chemical Sciences
AS, United Electronics Institute
2046 Pleasant Acre Drive, Plant City, FL 33801-2113
Home: (863) 687-6141 ; Cell: (863) 688-9880

See also: http://Gordon_Watts.Tripod.com/consumer.html
Gww1210@aol.com ; Gww1210@Gmail.com
Truth is the strongest, most stable force in the Universe
Truth doesn't change because you disbelieve it
TRUTH doesn't bend to the will of tyrants
www.GordonWayneWatts.com / www.GordonWatts.com

Get Truth.
"First, they [Nazis] came for the Jews. I was silent. I was not a Jew. Then they came for the Communists.
I was silent. I was not a Communist. Then they came for the trade unionists. I was silent. I was not a
trade unionist. Then they came for me. There was no one left to speak for me." (Martin Niemöller, given
credit for a quotation in The Harper Religious and Inspirational Quotation Companion, ed. Margaret
Pepper (New York: Harper &Row, 1989), 429 -as cited on page 44, note 17, of Religious Cleansing in the
American Republic, by Keith A. Fornier, Copyright 1993, by Liberty, Life, and Family Publications.
Some versions have Mr. Niemöller saying: "Then they came for the Catholics, and I didn't speak up,
because I was a Protestant"; other versions have him saying that they came for Socialists, Industrialists,
schools, the press, and/or the Church; however, it's certain he DID say SOMETHING like this. Actually,
they may not have come for the Jews first, as it's more likely they came for the prisoners, mentally
handicapped, & other so-called "inferiors" first -as historians tell us -so they could get "practiced up";
however, they did come for them -due to the silence of their neighbors -and due in part to their own
silence. So: "Speak up now or forever hold your peace!"-GWW
2 attachments
Tue12Mar2019_NoticeCHGaddress_07CH29738_LawDiv_Watts.pdf
174K
Tue12Mar2019_1-18-0091-NoticeCHGaddress_WATTS.pdf
190K
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